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Eighteen Known Dead And 
Hundreds Missing In Great
est Conflagration State Has 
Experienced.

Distinguished Lead 
ooessful

er Held The
Col. D. McLeod Vince ElectedMrs. McNally Visiting at 

Halifax Sees Young 
Scotch Girl Drown Be
fore Her.

Victim Was Bright Girl 
of Twenty — Got Be
yond Her Depth While 
Bathing.

Names Entered for Contest Suggest friends, Sis
ters, Daughers, His Best Girl, His Bookkeeper 
—A Fine Showing from All Over New Bruns- 
wick—Voting Will Commence Tomorrow.

Most Su
Tour At Glaoa Bay—Predicts President At Saturday’s Ses- 

Victory For Candidates. sion—Annual Sermon Was

Meeting Of

,'î

Preached By Rev. Webber.
rsr*Special to The

Glace Bay, A The political 
took place here

Missoula, Mont., Aug. 21.—Merciless
ly and relentlessly the forest fires In demount ration v 
Western Montana are sweeping over on Saturday In

iMHEi EfE isissll àasassas
perty. Tho sltuatlun tunlglit I. more xucceiBful and entheda.tie of Mr. Bor- Leod Vince, Woodstock. N. B.; Vice .
serious than It was In the early morn- den’» eaetern tour. The weather was President, W. W. Clarke Ksq. Bear Tork ' "/ ronteet.
In*, except as to Wallace, Idaho, beautiful and durlna the late after Hiver, N. 8.; Rev. Z 1. Fanil. Charlotte- ,, ni„.°,5.rr" l0°, la,<*
Where It la believed that nearly l air lloon thrones of Seoul f were In the ><>*". >’■ B. f.l Sec. Dr. H. Creed, *,? '!.a ?!,>_ a"? wU appear later, 
of Ihv city will be saved. Communlca- nelil where the afiwasca took nlace I’rederlcton, N. B. ; Aaalatant Set a. -ornen have already sent In
lion with Wallace to the weal haa been The plcnto wa^fcff " a^Vseld R®r" R. J. Colpitis, Ira M. Baird. lJ™'r„ "W'l' atlona and have colledcd 
possible at Intervals today, hut east- a, iho "rear of the’ town rail Messrs Treasurer. F. L. Atherton, Kaq. Wood of v“199 e.l,ll h * 11
ward It la entirely cut olt. it la known Borden and Doheftv arrived shortly eloclt: Statistical Sec. and editor of f.?.}11 vend».*™1 C°"nt *nd appvar 
that the entire ea.t half of the town .rter 3 o'clock tiFh/ter the leader Year Book, Dr. H. C. Creed. Conven- „ ,above seventh street haa been burned. und Mr Doh rty had bi'. ii introduc ed l|on preacher, Rev. P. .1. Stackhouse. afk a'e,l2,onf1 pf ?ur
West of that a hard fight I. being madè to a la ge nurab “Vth" ganUe^n Amherst. N. 8. Alternate. Rev. David ^,r°, '«* ?°»a ^e lia for their 
and with an Improvement In the wa- pr^en* the ShBIm fomallyTm Hutchinson, D.D. Dr. H. T. DeWolfe ?,L‘'r ^ aa? ',h.'Ja,dL,h"y. woul5 
ter supply there Is more tchance that ened. ,Messrs. DMPtrty and Uaildln Introduced a motion to provide for 'k h ,or la eot there *° ,e,li
the flames may he driven back. For spoke In the afteKon and Mr. Bor- the-appointment aa governor of Aca- .... .
* few mlnutea this afternoon the “Dally den at night wheT8000 people were dla of adherents of Baptist churches , iL *nL "ül,a l",5.. a„ ÏÏ, ?„ 2! 
.Missourian’s” reporter at Wallace had present. T as well as members of Baptist church- ?” I,0„,™e„5ne ”ho..flrsi,
a wire. He summarised the eltuatlon Mr. Maddin tmiehed upon local pol- oa. After considerable discussion the d„,ln« toa'emfe./’ Lï™, X”,e 
« follow,:-’Thirteen live, hove been Rlc* largely, but made .forceful pie. motion wan loat. orlVe l.dv Tie nJml in ir
lost; property loan one million; Are to Ihe young mente Itand by Mr. Bor- Her. lit. A. Cohoon the retiring pres. îi,,, iij „nù h„ln cl !
allll threatening.” Elsewhere In the den ns they had in the past. Ideal, In his address, admonished the tin the " , ?hiP,?r r„,n
Are sone, the situation haa gone from Ex-Judge Doha® was the next convention to look to the development te vnnrs" *" St V te and the *25 w 
bad to worse today. The most see- speaker and recalm hearty ovation, of leaderahlp on the part of the pas- Tj,„ ... ..... .
loua Incident was reported late today Judge Doherty j*ld that this was tors of Ihe churches. Baptist church- nll!cL I™. c V*?
from the St. Coe county, where 180 his first visit to Mm Breton, but he ea depend for leadership almost ex- v'd ti,?,!!!!c..s’,r„.gU,e, a,y 1,1 
men engaged In Ihe forestry service was coming agitiL "My trip through cluslvely upon the puators. There Is p,,*.’"!,'9, f".,<,.rr.au" ”° „onp
are mlsslug and It la feared they have this Island," said Judge Doherty, "has a demand for manliness, for common imv ïfau ?, ron.te8t ftt
been burned to death. When the fire been one long tfBÏÏFatluii for these sense, for devotion to work on the !!„_ J/IhLW J«T»L- ‘, °‘L 
approaehd the camp where there wefe great Industrial undertakings." part of leaders. This sort of leader- f8 i®
200, two of the fighters took a horse, He had sat In th# House for two ship would be treated If the churches J.® fnïaiv,i,««îi„?i„trl. ?*ïyt obla,n,n5 
and. riding the animal to death, reach- years, he said, IM he hail come to made the demand. Heretofore smart Ï, and liy,.r]pp?,1
ed another camp and organised a res- the conclusion tEt the present gov- Continued an page 2, 2, ^ ,1» ,, , “ , *
cue party, which penetrated the fire at ernment uf Cant*, dominated by Sir ------------------ —---- -m n ,?tWilfrid Laurier iA controlled and car _ _ them, other contestants will. It Is

power and°thoM An? P D ! P P HU I Mil ^ y“”' Pay* SMT-STltTSSSSImlrrtli ANU rr«r>. . . .
iful waste of tho Tlle vandldatca may work In any

I ruriir Ain territory they choose. Eaih one most 
I L MIL II L L H II be a resident of a district to win wjth-
I I IV I U P lUII ,n tbat district, hut they may go Into 

L Ulll L an>- -district, or outside of all the dis-wsssa. trlrtfli ,f they B0 dp8lrei t0 get the

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, N. B„ Aug. 21.—The 

of Robert L. Baptist Institute resumed Its sessionTwo Freight Trains Crash To
gether In Central Vermont 
With Terrible Result—Only 
One Body Identified.

have I got?" To the first question 
we will say. No, It Is not too late. 
It Is early. The contest has not real
ly started. In fact, It Is probable If 
not certain that some of the winners 
are not yet entered. To the second 
question. You have as good a chance 
to win as anyone. It’s up to you. 
Read carefully the offer and rules 
governing the contest, then send In 
your application blank and get busy 
and see all your friends. Let them 
know^you are In the contest and want

The proverbial beaver could not be 
busier than some of the vote getters. 
Their efforts are contagious. All 
know that It will take ballots to win, 
and they KNOW THAT NOW 18 THE 
TIME TO GET THE BALLOTS; the 
time for waiting and trusting to the 
goddess of fortune Is nearly gone. 
Every one who will win must guard 
every channel leading to the ballot 
box.

for the various districts in the Her-

h'l Northfleld, VL Aug. ll.—Btx men 
were killed, one was probably fatal
ly Injured, and seven others were 
badly hurt as the result of a headon 
collision between two freight trains 
on the Central Vermont railroad at 
Northfleld Falls, two miles north of 
here today.

Only one of the dead men's names 
could be learned. That was William 
Brooklyn, conductor of the southbound 
train. The bodies of two others were 
taken from the wreck but were so 
badly charred and burned by the fire 
which started after the two engines 
piled up. that they could not be iden
tified. One other trainman was known 
to have been burned In the flames.

•peelal to The Standard.
Halifax, N. 8., August 2t.—Six 

months ago Miss Bella Craven came 
to Nova Scotia from Scotland a
bright young woman of twenty. On 
Saturday afternoon she lost her life 
by drowning while bathing at Rocking 
ham. on the shore of Benford Basin. 
Miss Craven came to this country 
through the representations of the 
Nova Scotia department of Industries 
and immigration.

Miss Craven and a companion, Miss 
Florence Bright, also a Scottish girl, 
accompanied by Mrs. McNally, of St. 
John, and the little children of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Wilson, were bathing 
when Miss Craven got beyond her 
depth. Mrs. McNally and Miss Bright 
saw what had happened, but none of 
them could swim. They tried to save 
the girl, and In the effort to do this 
Mrs. McNally and Miss Bright almost 
loath, their own lives. In fact Miss 
Wright got beyond her d,epth âml 
might have shared the same fate had 
not Mrs. McNally got a stick and 
Miss Bright grasping It was drawn In 
to safety.

They tried to get Miss Craven to 
take hold too. but she became panic 
stricken and could not reach It. Then 
she went down and never rose again.

Miss Bright ran up to the road and 
gave the alarm, but was so excited 
that she failed to tell accurately Just 
where the accident had happened, 
and as she talked fell In a faint. Th- 
little children could dw nothing at all

There was a lltatle loss of time on 
account of this and the young woman 
did not come to the surface again, so 
that trace of the exact spot was lost 
The old theory that people rise 
times did not hold good here, for the 
poor girl sank but once.

It was fully fifteen minutes after 
wards when, the men were able to 
bring the body to the surface. They 
used what means they could to re
store the apparently drowned girl, 
but all to no avail.

The girl Is dead.
Mrs. McNally belongs to St. John 

and Is a sister of Mrs. Wilson who 
with her husband Is in British Co
lumbia on a visit.

ï
Organize Your Forces.

Rome of the candidates have or
ganized a regular force for the col
lection of the clipped coupons and for 
the procuring of votes on paid-for sub
scriptions, that would put some of the 
ordinary political machines In a back 
seat. That Is the way to get busy. 
Organize your friends 
chain. Have each one get you a sub
scriber and have* each one of them 
get a friend to get you one. You will 
be astonished the way your "machine" 
will grow and all for your benefit too.

Organization Is being perfected by 
some and there Is every Indication 
that there will be a tremendous vote. 
Already the ladles are being prompt
ed by more experienced friends to 
pull every wire possible.

, Many girls are quite decided to
ballots that are printed in the paper, join but have failed to send in their
and to secure paid In advance sub- application. Cut out the application InInspector Dew Pursues Thpa*- «“-rlptlons. on which “special" ballots the paper and send It In—or call for 

, , .. , , _ , , are laaued. blank at the office—and we will helprical Methods In Embarks- Many lad,P8 a8k the man- you to start successfully. Write or
.. - „ , , _ ager If It fs too late to enter the con- 'phone CONTEST MANAGER, Thetion Of Prisoners At Quebec test* whl,e otheni a8k: ‘What chance Standard dnd New Star.

—Present Books.

The accident occurred on the main 
Htoe of the Central Vermont road 
shortly after 8 o'clock this morning.
One of the trains consist! 
glne and tender and 
bound
the right on the single track. The 
other train, a heavy freight of 35 or 40 
cars was proceeding from White Riv
er Jet. to Montpelier and St. Al-j 
bans. Engineer Wynn of the north
bound train, ran by a signal a short 
distance past Northfleld station, It Is 
alleged, and a few moments later the 
collision
eight cars of the heavier train were 
piled up on the smaller train, follow
ing the terrific Impact. Itnemdiately 
the wreckage caught fire and fury 
was added to the flames by the ex
plosion of several tank cars contain
ing oil. The engine crew of the south
bound train was burled in the wreck
age as were several of the other train
men. ,** > 8

There were several cars of live stock 
on th

All service on the 
road la tied up, and It will probably 
be many hours before the track Is 
cleared. Several very valuable 
ting horses are also said to have been 
killed In the collision.

of an en- 
oose was 

south, from St. Albans end had
Into an endless

Blrdvreek.
Continued on page 2.

palms behind tfc 
siderable length 
scandal, the ah 
people's money for new post offices lu 
villages where menue does not ex
ceed |200 a year and other frauds.

Mf, R. L. Borden.

took place. The engine and

RULE OF JAPAN Mr. Borden st 
round which th 
address. The 
wards of an hoi

|Sd on the platform 
pressed to beur his 
4er spoke for up- 

ave one of the 
•enl s of the 
ê Liberal gov-

or Has Agreed To Sign Con- 52*2
vention Giving Mikado Ab-

could be heard at the dla

Believed That Korean Emper-

Ï e northbound train but these 
all left standing on the rails.

rentrai Vermont LIST OF NOMINATIONS. 
District No. 1.

Miss Mabel O. Akerly, 39 Vishart street.
Mlee A. Beatrice Andrews, 45 Victoria street. 
Mias lola M. Branecombe, 65 Portland street. 
Mise Louise Brown, 6 Cranston street.
Mlee Maud Cowan, 111 Main street.
Mies Florence Edward, 81 Adelaide street 
Mrs. Murray Holly, 18 Cedar street 
Mlee Ida Kaplan, 53 Douglas Avenue 
Mrs. Clinton Klllan, 125 Victoria street.
Mrs. H. A. Knox, Mlllldgevllle.
Mlee Nan McBrearty, 489 Main street.
Mrs, Stephen C. Matthews.
Miss Frances Oatey, 108 Somerset street.
Mlee Gladys Rose, I. C. R, Depot.

' District No. 2.

clear and
taut outskirts of the great crowd. Ae 

_ .. . a .a «... ... ^ ft Pre,ude to hie criticism of the Lib-
Toklo, August 21.—Within the week eral administration which followed 

“The Hermit Kingdom," and the Em- Mr. Borden spent some time in the 
pire of Korea, will become historical dlsruselon of local affaire and conclu- 
terms, twelve millions of people will ded that this part of his address with 
be added to the population of Japan, an earnest appeal for thorough organ- 
and territory ae large as England will lzatlon and a generous spirit of opttm- 
become part of the Japanese Emper- Ism. He added a confident prophecy 
or* dominions. The treaty of Ports- that when the coming local contest 
mouth, which settled the war between had closed Mr. Dodglae and Mr. Butts 
lapari and Russia, reads that Japan would be the representatives of the 
shall have the “guidance, protection county of Cape Breton In the legtsla- 
and control" of Korea, and the last ture. 
stage of this agreement Is now becom
ing an actuality after three years of 
experimenting to discover a practical 
method of conserving the national en
tity of the Korean peninsula.

Today the privy council of Japan 
was summoned to meet at 10.30 o’clock 
tomorrow morning, which Is regarded 
by well-informed persons as practic
ally the signal to complete the nego
tiations between Lieutenant General 
Terauchl, the Japanese resident gen
eral In Korea and the Emperor of 
Korea, and his cabinet which have 
continued for a full week. While the

0ne Newipaper Prints Report 
That Military Has Joined 

^l'3SSR2US2'£ Movement To Set Up Di-
talcing, he and his government and PMtnrahln 
people consent to the absolute control Icviursmp. 
of Korea by the Emperor and govern
ment of Japan.

solute Control. •pedal to The Standing.
Quebec, Aug. 20.—Dr. Crlppen and 

Miss LeNeve were rushed out of the 
Jail before 7 o'clock this morning to 
commence their trip to Europe on the 
steamer Megantlc. The prisoners and 
the prison authorities were kept in 
absolute Ignorance of the preparations 
for their removal until little 
half an hour before the doctor and 
his companion were driven away. The 
most Incomprehensible mystery was 
made of the whole affair. Tt was short
ly after 7 o’clock that three closely 
covered carriages drove up to the Jail 
and in order to avoid unnecessary 
publicity, were taken Into the court
yard to await the release of the pri
soners. The preparations of the lat
ter for the trip did not take long for 
they had already breakfasted. They 
took time, however, before leaving 
the prison to express their gratitude 
for the manner in which they had 
been treated there.

Dr. Crlppen made a presentation at 
the Jail. He delicately asked Gover
nor Morin If he had any objection to 
accepltng a small book from him as 
an expression of hie appreciation of 
the (onalderatlon shown him by the 
governor. TTpofi Mr. Morin's accent, 
ance the doctor wrote In pencil on the 
flyleaf that the book 
to him by Dr. Crlppen, with his com
pliments and gratitude.

Made Presentation.
To Mr. Labbe, the guard who had 

special charge of Crlppen during his 
Incarceration, the doctor presented a 
copy of Anthony Trollopes Barchester 
Towers, with the following Inscription 
In pencil on the title page:

“To Mr. M. Labbe from Dr. H. H.
Crlppen. with compliments and ap
preciation of many courtesies."

Mr. Labbe had done many favors 
for the doctor with the governor's 
permission, and had purchased him a 
dozen copies of a series of cheaply 
bound fiction to read on the voyage 
home. It was from this series that 
the prisoner selected the books which 
h»* presented to the governor and to 
Mr. Labbe.
In bidding him adieu, that ho would 
hear from him again no matter what 
become of his case, a statement which 
appears to Indicate more or less un
certainty as to the outcome on Crip- 
pen's part.

A third book was presented to the spsclal to The Standard, 
patron of the Jail. Mrs. Phillips, to 
whom Miss I,eNeve returned thanks 
for courtesies shown her.

Miss LeNeve wore the same blue 
veil which she wore when she left 
8tr. Montrose, hut her skirt fitted her 
better than the one she wore when 
she was escorted off the Montrose 
three weeks ago, and taken behind 
the bare for the first time. Crlppen 
looked almost happy as he stood at 

steamer, with In

trot-three

more than

MURDER CASE
Mis» Edith Barker, 146 Victoria street.
Mist Mayme Barnes, 19 Goodrich street.
Mrs. Percy W. D. Campbell, 166 Rockland Road 
Misa Sarah Craig, 25 Stanley street.
Mist Florence M. Cronk, 200 Waterloo 
Mlee Miriam McDlarmld,
Misa Fannie Druker, 26 Mill street.
Mise Mabel Earle, 86 Wright street.
Misa Grace Eetey, 12 Richmond street 
Miss Flossie Evans, 83 Seely street.
Mrs. Roland Firth, 133 Mt. Pleas 
Miss Fitzpatrick, 100 Waterloo 
Mlee Gwen Gandy, 37 Wright street.
Miss Alice V. Hatch, 21 Garden street.
Mist Emma Knott, 144 Waterloo «tree».
Mlee Hazel MoMurray, 7 Spruce street.
Mies Ruth Manks. 10 Spruce street.
Mrs, W. C. Matthews, 39 Sewell street.

its Edith Maxwell, 385 Union street.
Miss T. F. M. Murphy, 15 Delhi street.
Miss Nellie Sandall, 127 Wright street.
Miss Hazel Seeley, 35 Mt. Pleasant Avenu». 
Mias Lena M. Worden, 7 St. Patrick street 
Mlee Grace Young, 44 Seely street.

CLERICAL PLOT 
IN PORTUGAL 

IS ALLEGED
SI. JOHN WATER 

IS DIVERTED
Daniel Sheppard Sought For 

Slaying Of Man Who Resent
ed Insult To His Daughter- 
Two Suspects Held.

street. 
23 Goodrich street.

' 4
Bangor, Maine, Aug. 21.—The Bin- 

gor police are still hunting for Daniel 
Sheppard, the man who Is supposed to 
have caused the death of Willis Mc
Leod. in a tight in the Bangor brick 
company's yard here, Saturday even
ing. John T. McTIgue and Patrick 
McTlgue, of Bangor, are held on sus
picion of having taken part In the 
fight, and Angus Otllla and John 011- 
lie are held as witnesses. A score of 
policemen in plain clothes are watch
ing all roads from the city and ev
ery dive and saloon here has been 
carefully searched, but thus far with
out success. It fe the police theory that 
Sheppard is still In the city and the 
search /or him will be kept up to
night.

It Is clear that while beer and ugli
ness had much As. do with the trou
ble, the Immedlate^cause of the fatal 
fight was Sheppard's Insulting and ab
usive treatment of Sadie McLeod, the 
16 year old daughter of the dead 
man.

Result Of Engineer Chaplean’s 
Survey May Be Finding That
Teles Waterway Is Really a 
Canal.

t

Miwas presented

•peeiai te rns standard.
Ottawa, Out. Aug. 21,—C, 1. Chap 

lean, engineer of the Publie Works 
Department haa lust returned to Ot
tawa after uadertaklag a 260 mile 
eauoe trip aa me of the International 
commission which has been brrestlge 
tine the diversion of the wnters of the 
St. John river bp the Teles Cut, which 
lam water from the Allagaeb. a trlb 
utarr of the St, John to the Penob 
seat. The contention of the Interests 
which beneSt by utilization of the wa 
ter diverted from the St. John 1e that 
the Teloa waterway le not really a 
canal but rather an Improved natural 
waterway.

It la not unlikely, bower er, that the 
result of the surreys ordered by the 
commission will be determined that 
the Teles la

District No. 3.

CIIWIE NEGLECT 5SZSSEË 
MSE IS DISMISSED il-IÜSI;

,al policy of the government has cub
Woodstock Woman Charged 5S8Î £

With Causing Death Of
Three-Year-Old Child Clear- mbTicmV'"be 10 ,u"p ou*,he
pH flf Anv niQmp “Elmundo" says tbst several regl-ea UT Any Uiame. mente have joined the movement and

- w thst <* Oporto, the heir ap-
*a lhe ^ parent to the Portuguese tbrone. while

Woodstock, Aug. 20.—Tbe case at the casing st faecses, last night 
against Mrs. Bessie Hey es, wife of was apprised of this fact and took 
John Hayes, of this town, for causing refuge In the fortress, 
the death of her child under three 
years of age by neglecting to care for 
It, was dismissed this morning by Pol
ice Magistrate William ZHbblee. J. C.
Hartley, counsel for the prosecution 
had three witnesses summoned, viz:
Mrs. Margaret Steevee, Mrs. Marla 
Hanson and Mrs. Jane Main.

T. C. L. Ketchum. counsel for the 
defence found It unnecessary to 
mon witnesses. In the evidence given 
It was alleged that on July 25 last 
Mrs. Hayes left her home to witness ®r Bedford raa ashore on the south- 
,î«gC,WM par?de- At the tlm- her west portion of Quel part Island Sun- 
child was slightly ill with cholera, day.
EKdore gonlg however, Mrs. Hayes ask- Japanese warships have been sent 
ed ■ neighbor to remain with the to assistance. The weather Is bad 
Cb«ü - At the time of the accident the Bed-

Before the mother return the child ford was sailing with the rest of the 
took a bad turn and Dr. T. O. Spra- British squadron from Wel-Hal-Wet, 
gne was summoned, arriving after the China for Nagasaki, 
mother had returned. In spite of the 
medical treatment the child died at

Miss Alice Alexander, 285 Charlotte street. 
Miss Hattie Allen,

Jessie Armetron 
Mise Wlnnefred Babbitt, 127 Duke street. 
Miss Carrie Balllle, 21 Horeefield street. 
Mise Carrie Barnes, 278 Princes* street. 
Mise Katherine Bartlett, 181 Princess street 
Mise Margaret, 66 Eliott Row.
Mias Bertha Boyer, 98 Princess street.
Miss Mabel Burgess, 188 Carmarthen

24 Pitt street.
162 King street east.I* Mi

Continued on page 2
)

MOI TRIUMPHSPUPIL LEGUE NOW 
[«ROUTE TO UNIONL 6. IL BNKEMI 

KILLED IT TOOIO
The doctor (old the latter

IN Nil*artlâclal channel for 
of K» length and that but for Its 

const ruction end the creation of the 
dam the water which It carries off 
would flow naturally Into tbe u 
tributaries of the St. John river, 
swrreys will net likely be completed 
for a couple of montbi yet so that the

Washington, D. C„ Aug. 21.—Ad 
vices to Ihe state department today 
confirm the victory of the Eetra-la 
troops In Nicaragua. It Is declared that 
Managua Is in a turmoil, amounting 
to a panic and that Dr. Madrlz Is pre
paring to flee the country. *

BRITISH CRUISER Montreal, Aug. 21.—According to 
advices received by the archbishop of 
Montreal, Cardinal Vanutelli. papal le
gate to the euchurastlc congress to 
be held here next month, left Rom* 
today for Canada. He will be a pas
senger on the C. P. R. Empress of Ire
land.

The George Doyle, Popular Ball 
Player, Had Both Legs Sev
ered By Train And Died Af
ter Operation.

tin-BEDFORD (SHOREs report cannot be pre
sented until next spring. VMRS. C. e. LOCKHART.

Moncton. N. B., August 21.—Mrs. C. 
E. Ixickhart. wife of a well known 
millmnn of Notre Dame, Kent county, 
died in the city hospital here on Sat
urday morning after a brief Illness. 
Mrs. Lockhart had been operated on 
a few days previous. She was 10 
years old and a daughter of the late 
Howen Smith, who lived at Shediac 
and Notre Dame.

Bessie Seaman, daughter of Mrs. 
John Seaman, died at Humphre) s 
Mills of typhoid fever this morning. 
She was 19 years of age.

OLOWIFIBH KIT TO 
HE WITHE IBM

Toklo, Aog. 22.—The Brltlxk mile
special te The Standard.

Truro. Aog. 21.—Deo. Doyle, a 
young man employed In the I. C. K 
yard here, met with aerloua Injuries 
here last night, end after an opera
tion today, died tonight at 8.46 o’clock.

He waa working a, the east end of 
the yard when In some unexplained 
manner the engine paeeed over him. 
severing one leg below and the other 
above the knee. Doyle, or "Seppy" aa 
he wan called by all who knew him. 
waa a well known baeeball player and 
I hla aeaeon he played third base for 
the Spaldlaga^The unfortunate young 

- was married and (eaves a family 
of three man children here, while 
Ale father resides to Mato*

OILED COTTON IS 
DIMMED IT FIDE

stern of the little 
epector Dew standing near him In 
a sort of paternal attitude, 
seemed to be glad to be on their way

Crlppen was not handcuffed and 
Miss LeNeve went on board assisted 
by the two lady wardresses who held 
her arm.

As the steamer left the wharf Crlp
pen waved his hand to the crowd of 
about 50 men connected with the 
work, who had gathered there to see 
what the reason was for such a mys 
tertous embarkation. It Is understood 
that the party Is again sailing under 
assumed names. Inspector Dew being 
registered as Mr. Doyle.

They

Special te The I 
Montreal, Aug. *1.—Howard McCart

ney. • young man. resident at Lachlne Fall River. Mass., Aug. 21.—Ten 
dollars worth of baled cot-IBHHW**5**L The Bedford le an armored cruls- 

10 o clock that night. In crose-examin- ed and was built In 1963 at a cost of 
ation, however, the witnesses admit $3,530,000. Her normal complement Is 
ted to Counsel Ketchum that general- 537 men.
ly speaking Mrs. Hayes was soHckms Qnelpart island belongs to Korea 
for the welfare of her child, whereup- and Use at the entrance o>f the Yel 
on Magistrate Dibble# dismissed the low Sea, 60 odd miles south of the

Korean peninsula.

thousand
ton consigned to local mills, was dam 
aged In a fire In the freight shed of 

Haven and Hart-

today. McCartney was running a mot
or boat past the wharf at Lachlne Xnd 
while be was mending a leak in theA MOIR RECAPTURED.

I-ondon. Ont.. August 21.—Moirthe New York, New 
ford railroad at Watuppa station to the I-ondon murderer, who escaped 
day. The fire is thought to have been from the Hamilton asylum was re- 
t an sod by spontaneous combustion in captured near Niagara Falls this

i morning.

gasoline tank, it exploded. McCart
ney was Mown ewer 26 feet lato the 
afr and landed on the wharf eecap- 
fas with alight iejurtee» the cotton.
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